
Food choin Informofion for cslfle, sheep qnd Goqts

Whqt lhis meons for you

l' Food chqin Informotion {FCl) becomes o legol requirement for cot1e, sheep ondgoots from I sl Jonuory 2010.

2' FCI is informotion obout the heolth stotus of the holding ond the onimols beingsent for sloughter, ond other informotion relevont to the sofety of meot derived fromthe onimols. including medicines thot moy hove been odministered to them.

3' FCI is on importont port of 'form-to-fork' 
food sofety controls ond ensures thotinformotion obout sloughter onimqls is possed from the form to the sloughterhouse.

4' Livestock producers will be required to provide this informqtion for ofl onimols sentfor sloughfer - either directly or through o livestock morket. 
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5' The informotion is used by sfoughterhouse operotors in their food sofetymonogement systems ond by MHS officiols to moke decisions obout inspectionprocedures ond meot.

6' Following consultotion with oll stokeholders, FSA, os the centrol competentouthority in the UK, hos set out the minimum elements of FCI thot must be supplied tothe sloughter.house:

Holding Number, Keepers Nome. Address of Holding, posfcode, relephone Number,Emoil oddress - optionol, Num ber of,anrmoh ; a;;rig nment, Idengficotiongorks,

lnformotion that the hotding is nof under movernenf reslrhfions for onimol diseose orpublic heolth reosons; withdrowol periods hove been observed for ott veterinarymedictnes ond other freotmenls odminisfered fo fhe onimo/s white on fhis holdingond previous holdrngs; fo. fhe bes t of your knowledge the onimols ore nof suffe ringfrom onY diseose or condition thot may"ir""r m.-rlr"ry of meof derive d from them;no onolysis of sornples loken from onr'mols on the holding or other sornples hosshown thot the onimols in fhis consig nment msy hove been expose d to anydiseoseor condition thot maY offecf the sofety of meot or to subsfonces l;pely toresulf inresidues in meof.

lf ony of the obove stotements ore not fulfi l led you will need to provide odditionolinformotion.

You will be o/so required fo stofe thot: eifher the holding is or rs not under movemenfresfrcfions for bovine Tubercutosis fIBl

z' Legislotion does not stipulote how FCI should be provided, so in order to ovoidodditionol poperwork ond moke the operotions eosier for you ond ourselves, wedecided to incorporote the minimum required informoiion into the existingmovement document you olreody complete for us, when b6nging cotle in toScotbeef' However, we hove to introduce extro form forsheep (see qttochments).

Should you hqve qny quesfions regording lhe moller, pleose do nol hesilote tocontocl us on 01786 832 911. Thqnk y6u for lour ong;ing cooperolion.


